A follow up study of 29 patients with traumatic head injury who were referred for memory therapy five to 10 years earlier is described. Of the original sample, 28 were traced, one had died, and one refused to take part, thus leaving 26 subjects who were seen and reassessed. Most (21) were living in their own homes with relatives, friends or alone; the others were in long term residential care or residential coliege or in warden controlied accommodation. Eleven subjects were in paid employment, although only one was in a position comparable to pre-injury status. On a standardised memory test some 58% of subjects showed no change since their last assessment several years earlier; 31% improved; and 11% deteriorated. The most encouraging finding was that subjects were using more memory aids and strategies now than before or at the end of their rehabilitation programme. 
Few studies have looked at the long term fate of severely head injured people who survive with significant memory deficits. Schacter and Crovitz' report on the incidence of memory impairment after head injury; and others24 found that families frequently report memory problems in their head injured relatives when questioned several years after original insult. Previous studies have not revealed whether memory problems are resolved over time; nor do they provide us with any insight into ways memory impaired people might or might not cope in their daily lives over long periods of time. We know that one densely amnesic patient, did not show recovery or improvement over a 30 year period.5 6 However, the patient had bilateral hippocampal lesions when surgery was carried out in an attempt to reduce his very severe epilepsy. No similar study has been identified which follows a severely head injured and amnesic patient over a period of several years. Nor does there seem to have been any long-term study of a group of memory impaired people.
This paper describes a follow up study of 29 patients with traumatic head injury (THI) who were referred for memory therapy five to 10 years earlier. These subjects were part of a larger group of 54 patients. 7 The larger group was comprised of patients with stroke, Korsakoffs syndrome, anoxia and epilepsy as well as THI.
Subjects
The 29 THI patients were aged between 13 and 61 years at the time of insult, with a mean (SD) age of 25 (10) years, a modal age of 19 years, and a median age of 21 years. There were 11 females and 18 males. The mean (SD) age of the females was higher (27-18 (12-93) years) than that for males (23-94 (7.59) years). Road traffic accidents were the most frequent cause of head injury for both males and females, with 24 subjects being involved. Two men and one woman sustained severe head injury resulting from falls, one young woman was involved in a horseriding accident, and the remaining man was the victim of an assault.
The mean (SD) length of coma (ascertained from records in hospital notes) was 5 03 (5-56) weeks. The modal length was four weeks, the median length was three weeks. The mean (SD) was 4-25 (4 86) weeks, and the range was one hour to 24 weeks.
All subjects had been referred for memory therapy which took place between five to 10 years before follow up investigation, that is, six to 11 years post injury. Inclusion criteria for each subject accepted for that memory therapy were as follows: 1) The subject showed no evidence of dysphasia as assessed by speech therapists; 2) The subject had received a psychological assessment; 3) The subjects' scores were in the impaired range on at least two memory tests including the Rivermead Behavioural Memory Test (Wilson, Cockburn and Baddeley, 1985) .
Memory therapy
The therapy offered to each subject varied according to the needs of the individual as agreed by a team of therapists. However, a typical programme lasting six weeks was designed in the following manner. Follow up study One of the subjects had committed suicide at the age of 30 years, that is, five years after his head injury. Two others could not be traced, one man who sustained his head injury at the age of 28 years, and the other at the age of 42 years. One young woman, aged 17 years when she was injured, refused to take part in the study although she gave some information by letter. The remaining 25 people were seen and reassessed on the following measures. 1) A questionnaire asking about current problems, employment, social contacts and accommodation 2) A questionnaire about the use of memory aids and strategies.
Subjects were asked whether they used a particular strategy now and whether they used it before the accident.
Information Use of memory aids and strategies. Most subjects reported using more aids when reassessed than they were both before the THI and during the time they were receiving memory therapy. The mean number of aids used per subject can be seen in table 1.
The number of individuals using each type of strategy can be seen in table 2 . A Wilcoxon matched pairs signed ranks test shows the increase is significant (T = 0, p < 0X01).
The most frequently reported aids or strate- The number of strategies described equalled 25. Standardised memory tests. On the RBMT screening score, with a maximum of 12, the group as a whole had improved (see table 4).
A Friedman non-parametric analysis showed these changes were significantly different (p < 0-001) and the Wilcoxon matched pairs test indicated that the change in scores from before therapy to immediately after therapy is significant at the 1% level whereas the change between the end of therapy and the long-term follow up is significant at the 5% level.
The changes in mean score do not, however, give an accurate picture. For example, one young man sustained a second severe head injury during the follow-up period and this led to a fall in his scores. Using the more stringent Recovery and compensatory strategies in head injured memory impaired people several years after insult 10 or less and look at independence or dependence then the RBMT is a good predictor of ability to live independently (X = 18-08, df = 1, p < 0O001). Independence is operationally defined as fulfilling one of the following: 1) living alone, 2) in paid employment, or 3) in full-time education.
When the Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised was applied to the same subjects for the purpose of distinguishing between "independent" and "dependent" living, it was unable to discriminate so well. On the delayed memory index, for example, 1 1 subjects scored below 50 (the lowest index score obtainable). Of these 1 1, seven were independent, that is, living alone or in paid employment or full-time education.
On the other non-standardised tests of memory, the independent subjects tended to score less on a true-false test of current news events, and tended to have longer periods of retrograde amnesia. They also performed poorly on a brief test of autobiographical memory.
Discussion
What do these results tell us about recovery amongst memory impaired head injured people? To answer this question we must first define what we mean by the term "recovery". Almli and Finger'2 offer eight different definitions, ranging from "resumption of normal life even though there may be minor neurological and psychological changes" 3 through to "achievement of a goal" 14 and "the post lesion reinstatement of the specific behaviours that were disrupted by the brain injury". '5 Almli and Finger argue that recovery is a theoretical construct that implies a complete regaining of the identical functions that were lost or impaired after brain injury. 2 If we apply this theoretical construct to the everyday, practical reality faced by subjects in this study, we would have to say that none of them recovered their memory functioning. Only one subject obtained entirely normal scores on the two standardised memory tests, and she showed evidence of a retrograde amnesia, suggesting that her memory functioning was almost certainly not identical to her premorbid state.
Less inflexible definitions, such as those offered by Jennett and Bond, and Laurence and Stein'3 14 would allow us to apply the term "recovery" to some of the subjects in this study, but by doing this we could perhaps be accused of bending the language to suit our purposes. In such circumstances, it may be far better to stick to terms like "independence" and "improvement", as these can be applied more specifically to changes that were observed, indeed measured, among the subjects of this study. Eight of them, for example, scored significantly higher on the RBMT: that is, they scored three or more points above their last assessment several years earlier. It can be seen that 56% showed no change, 32% showed improvement, and 12% deteriorated. One of those who deteriorated had sustained a second head injury but the other two declined for no obvious reason. One, a man aged 29 years when reassessed, was in paid employment. He said he was very unhappy with his unskilled and menial job. The other, a young woman aged 26 years when reassessed, attended a day centre and special education classes. One explanation could be that during rehabilitation, when these subjects were receiving several hours of therapy a day for weeks on end, their memory functioning was stretched and working at its maximum efficiency. Once the intensive input stopped, they ceased performing at their peak levels. To accept this explanation it is necessary to argue against Harris and Sunderland,'6 who claim that memory is not like "a mental muscle" which increases with exercise. The alternative point of view is that memory is indeed like a muscle and will atrophy if not used.
The eight subjects who showed noticeable improvement on the RBMT tended to be those with a shorter coma period. Independence, however, did not appear to be determined by coma. The woman with the longest length of coma (24 weeks) was living alone while three subjects with short lengths of coma (10 days or less) were not independent.
If the present sample is representative, improvement can be expected on formal memory tests in about 32% of memory impaired head injured people, especially if length of coma among that group is less than three weeks. Additionally, most people can be expec-ted to survive outside long-term residential care, and some 64% can be expected to achieve independence when operational definitions such as "living alone" or "in paid employment" or "in full-time education" are applied.
One reason why more subjects in this study are independent (within the above definitions) than might have been predicted at a time soon after head injury, is that they are using memory aids and strategies to a greater extent now than they were during the rehabilitation period. Thus despite the fact that subjects were introduced to a wide variety of aids during rehabilitation, they only made use of them when forced to do so by the demands of daily living. Their frequency of use compares with the findings of Harris '7 18 who found that both students and housewives made frequent use of a number of memory techniques and, furthermore, they tend to rely more heavily on external aids such as reminders to do things rather than internal strategies which help to store information. The one internal strategy which was frequently used in Harris's study was mental retracing of events-a strategy which does not require a special encoding effort before it can be used. This finding was also true of the present subjects with mental retracing of events coming joint top in the frequency of use.
